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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF MANITOBA 

Monday, 13 December, 1982 

Time - 8:00 p.m. 

THRONE SPEECH DEBATE 

MR. SPEAKER, Hon. J. Walding: On the proposed 
mot ion of the Honourable Member for R ie l ,  the pro
posed amendment thereto by the Honourable Leader 
of the Opposition, the Honourable Member for The 
Pas has 30 m inutes remaining. 

The Honourable Member for The Pas. 

MR. H. HARAPIAK: Thank you,  Mr. Speaker. I was 
speaking on the potent ial of agriculture north of the 
53rd paral lel  and somebody had asked what we had 
done on the Saskeram, and t here is a cont inu ing d ia
logue on the Saskeram area. I had the opportunity to 
tour the area this summer in an air boat and I was able 
to see what a productive marsh looks l i ke and how it 
operates. The w i ld l ife in the area was very plentiful  
and I would hope t here would be more co-operation 
between al l  the d ifferent part ies who are concerned 
about the Saskeram, but the m u lt i-use land concept 
has not been accepted to t h is point; the productive 
area has not been ut i l ized to its fu l l  capacity. 

Mr. S peaker, I 'm  also pleased that th is  Government 
has created a workers' advisory posit ion to help 
c l ients deal with workers' compensation claims t hat 
have been rejected. Again th is  Government showed 
that the North is a part of the province by appointing 
two people in the northern part of t he province. 

Mr. S peaker, I would l i ke to congratulate the Member 
for R upertsland on an excellent response to the 
Throne S peech .  He also spoke on behalf of many of 
my N at ive const ituents. A lt hough I have always 
enjoyed a good working relat ionsh ip  with the N at ive 
people, I came to a greater understanding of their 
cu lt ure and their problems by attending a Conference 
on N at ive Cu ltural Awareness held at Cranberry 
Portage. 

I have had some f irsthand exper ience on how Native 
people are m i sunderstood. Several years ago we had 
a young Native g ir l  staying at our place when she was 
going to school - a g ir l  from Brochet. She had received 
an "A" in her mark on an essay, and ch i ldren being 
what t hey are, t hey r id icu led her and made fun of her. 
She went to her teacher and asked the teacher if t hat 
was a real "A" or an Indian "A". He convinced her it 
was a genuine "A". This g ir l  went on with her educa
t ion and today she is a comm unity leader in her own 
community of Brochet and I hope t hat her stay in m y  
home, with my fam i ly ,  also h a d  a part i n  making her 
believe in herself as an equal human being. 

Mr. Speaker, the appointment of Leon M itchel l  to 
deal with the outstanding land cla ims has been wel
comed by all people of t h is province. It is t i me the 
su bject was dealt with in a lair and equ itable manner. 

Mr. Speaker, the f ish ing industry is in a t ight eco
nomic squeeze. They are faced with the same prob
lems as the farmers in th is  province. The price of 
production is up and the returns in t heir produce is 
down. The M in ister of Natural Resources has had 
several meetings with the associations throughout the 
province and he has met w it h  many people in the 

industry to see how i m provements can be made. The 
comm un it ies m ust be consulted on the issues of 
l icence and controls of q uotas. It is my hope that the 
provincial association that was formed last September 
w i l l  help address some of t he problems t hat are in the 
f ish ing industry. 

Mr. Speaker, although I am a N ortherner, I would 
l ike to overcome my paroch ia l ism and ment ion some 
of the items in t he Throne Speech that apply to t he 
whole of the province. Mr. Speaker, I am p leased to 
learn t hat the M in ister of Health has employed a ger
ontologist t hat w i l l  co-ord inate the programs of all the 
d ifferent departments that are meant to assist the 
senior c it izens. They have earned the r ight to l ive with 
respect and d ignity and we should be assist ing t hem 
in every possible way. 

Mr. Speaker, as a parent of an emotionally handi
capped son, and I know I speak for many people in th is  
area, I am pleased t hat the M in ister has appointed a 
D irector of Research and Planning wh ic h  wi l l  move 
the department more deeply into the area of preventa
t ive medic ine. Mr. Speaker, in a book ent it led, "Every 
Other Bed," written by M i ke Gorman, the Execut ive 
D irector of our National Mental Health Committee, 
you read t he astounding and terr ifying stat istics that 
every second bed is occu pied by a mental ly d isabled 
person. The book goes on to say that t here is a possi
b i l ity in t he foreseeable future of two-th irds of the 
beds in hospitals being occup ied by mental health 
patients. Mr. Speaker, mental i l lness is costing th is  
country m i l l i ons of  dol lars. It is est i mated t here are 
many more people comm itting su ic ide each year than 
are dying from com m un icable d iseases. Manitoba 
m ust, once again, become a leader and invest in a f ield 
of research in the area of psych iatric care. 

Mr. Speaker, the M in ister of Energy and Mines, in 
h is  Throne S peech ,  made a reference to The Surface 
R ights Act and said I would speak on th is issue, having 
been raised on a farm and st i l l  owning some land in 
the Swan River Val ley. I understand some of t he prob
lems and strong concerns that the farm commun it ies 
have regarding land r ights. I am sure the mechanism 

· developed to deal with the disputes aris ing over the 
acq uisit ion and t he use of land for t he purpose of 
explorat ion and product ion of oil and natural gas wi l l  
be acceptable to a l l  parties. The major ity of the 
recom mendations are the result of a Comm ission of 
Inq u iry into Manitoba's Surface R ights conducted by 
R uss N ugent that was set by the Conservative 
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Party. 
The Act wi l l  provide for a comprehensive 

for acquir ing and ut i l iz ing surface r ights. wi l l  pro
vide for the payment of a just and equ itable compen
sat ion for the acqu is it ion and ut i l izat ion of surface 
r ights. It' l l  provide for the maintenance, preservat ion, 
restoration of the surface of lands acquired in connec
t ion with surface r ights, and it w i l l  provide for the 
resol ut ion of d isputes between operators, occu pants 
and owners arising out of entry upon use or restora
t ion of the surface of land. 

The Act w i l l  provide for a Surface R ights Board 
t hrough which the Act w i l l  be administered and which  
w i l l  ho ld  hearings to inq u ire into t hese matters for 
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which the Act has been established. The board is to be 
comprised of no less than three members appointed 
by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, and they will 
take into consideration their familiarity with the agri
culture and the petroleum industry and the petroleum
producing areas in the province. 

The Act covers the arbitration procedure in deter
mination of compensation. This part confirms princi
ples already established in The Mines Act, t hat no 
operator has the right to enter or to use the surface of 
any land without the written agreement of an owner
occu pant unless authorized by the order of a Surface 
Rights Board. To facilitate the process a standard 
form of lease will be prescribed by regulations under 
the Act . In determining compensation. the board is 
required to consider a n u mber of factors including t he 
value of land having regard to its present use; loss of 
the use of land; the loss of the  land t hat m ay be per
manently damaged; the increased costs of the owner
occu pant by reasons of the  works of the operator; and 
the nuisance. inconvenience, disturbance or noise or 
any other peculiarity to each use including the c u m ul
ative effect if any. 

Prior to a hearing, the board may grant to the opera
tor an interim order for su.rface rights after seven clear 
days notice has been given to the owner-occu pant. 
provided that the  board is satisfied with any undue 
hardship on the operator resulting from not granting 
such an interim order outweighs any prejudice to the 
interests of the owner-occu pant. 

The Act deals with the question of abandonment 
and restoration of surface rights. In the first place, an 
operator proposing to abandon or surrender part or 
all of the surface rights must give at least six months' 
notice of his intentions and shall deposit with the 
board such security as prescribed by regulations. The 
size of the  security deposit will be s ufficient to  ensure 
appropriate clean u p  and restoration in the event of 
default by the operator. In order to complete his o bli
gations regarding abandonment and restoration. four 
options are available to the  operator. He can restore 
the surface to the satisfaction of the  owner-occupant. 
He can agree with the owner-occupant to make a 
payment, in lieu of restoration. 

However. where the owner-occu pant is n ot satisifed 
with the state of the restoration of the land, the  opera
tor either must apply to the board to determine the 
matter. whereupon the board may hold a hearing and 
issue an order. which would require the operator to 
restore the  surface as s pecified in the  order, or autho
rize the owner to  restore the surface of the land in a 
m anner set forth in the order and order the operator to 
pay the costs of the operation; or he may order the 
operator to pay the sum of money to the owner
occupant in lieu of restoration. 

Where no application has been received by the 
board, to determine the  matter, the o perator may 
request the board to issue a certificate relieving it of 
any further obligations. 

There is a further requirement under the Act. that 
the o perator has a continuing o bligation to pay com
pensation, until all caveats registered by the operator, 
against the land, under The Real Property Act and The 
Registry Act have been discharged, released or 
claimed. 

The Act establishes a liability of an operator for any 
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wrongful, injurious or illegal act, which results in 
unlawful damage of the land, to an owner , whether 
committed by the operator, or any of the o perators, 
employees, servants. agent or person performing 
work, or providing service to t he operator . 

The Act further applies to appeals against an order 
of the board, with leave of a judge of the  Court of 
A ppeal, but only on a q uestion of law. or a q uestion 
concerning the jurisdiction of the board. Again, with 
leave of the judge, an appeal m ay be made in the Court 
of Queen's Bench by a person affected by an order 
awarding compensation in excess of $5,000.00. 

Finally, where an owner-occupant of land cannot be 
ascertained, or his whereabouts determined, t he board 
may grant permission for an operator to enter on the 
land, subject to a depor · t':l the board of an approp
riate sum of money. Similarly this procedure can be 
followed in the case where an operator cannot ascer
tain or determine the whereabouts of the mineral 
rights owner. 

The m ajority of the  recommendations made in the  
N ugent Commission have been incorporated into the 
Act. Furthermore, a n u m ber of auxiliary points made 
by the Surface Rights Association to the N ugent 
Commission, have been acco m modated. 

Mr. S peaker, in closing, I would like to s peak on one 
of the most precious gifts that we as h u m an beings 
have, and t hat is the gift of choice. We are free to  
c hoose our thoughts, what we t hink and the  words we 
speak. We are tree to c hoose how we will act, or react 
to persons, situ ations and conditions, whether posi
tively or negatively. 

D uring these tough economic times we could have 
chosen acute protracted restraint. Instead, we c hose 
to  help as m any people as we could with our limited 
financial resources. 

Thank you, Mr . S peaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Swan 
River. 

MR. D. GOURLAY: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I appre
ciate the opportunity to make a contribution to the 
Throne Speech Debate at this t ime and I would like to 
say at the  outset that, really, Mr. S peaker, I 'm a lover. 
not a fighter. 

I would like to offer my congratulations to all the  
appointments that have been made to this Assembly 
since the last Session. Heaven knows, the Govern
ment needs all the help that it can get, and we certainly 
look forward to the contribution of these new appoint
ments t hat have been recently made since we started 
this Session. 

I would like to also recognize the efforts of the 
Mover of the Throne S peech and also the Seconder of 
the Throne Speech. Certainly, they did a commenda
ble job considering what they had to work with. 

However, after having said that, I would like to offer 
my congratulations, as m any others before me have 
said, to the Member for R upertsland who certainly 
spoke from the heart and certainly portrayed the 
situ ation with the people that he represents in the vast 
area of R upertsland.  I know the Member for R uperts
land has made excellent contributions here in pre
vious speeches to this Legislative Assembly and, cer
tainly, I t hink we all have a feeling for the many 
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complexities and problems that are evident in that 
area of Rupertsland. The Member for R upertsland cer
tainly gets the sympathy from th is  side of the House 
on many of the issues that he identified. Certainly, too, 
we can attest to the Land Cla ims Commission .  It is an 
area that we w i l l  suppo rt and look forward to some 
concrete results from that commiss ion in the months 
ahead. 

Just to mention about the Throne Speech ,  I couldn't 
help but notice the many speakers from the opposite 
side, or the Government side, how l ittle reference they 
have made to the material  in the Throne Speech .  The 
last speaker from The Pas is  one of the few that has 
taken time to really go over some of the points, but he 
d idn't elaborate very m uch on the various aspects of 
the Th rone S peech.  You know, real ly the Throne 
Speech is a hodgepodge of m ake-work programs that 
we come to know so well during the eight years of the 
NDP administration from 1 969-77. There is  no change; 
there is the same k ind of government m ake-work pro
jects that was so evident in those years and here we 
have it again. J ust to l ist a few, the $20 m i l l ion in loans 
for home insu lation, and heaven knows, we've had it 
indicated here and previous speakers have ind icated 
that th is  program has been worked to death. As good 
as it may be, there have been insulation programs now 
for a n u m ber of years, and I know in my own area of 
the Swan Val ley area there have been home insulation 
outfits tearing around the country for the last two o r  
three years. Some o f  them do a good j o b  and some o f  
them leave a j o b  that may leave something t o  be 
des i red. Nevertheless, we have introduced th is  pro
gram, $20 m i l l ion in loans to further the home insula
tion situat ion, $24 m i l l ion dol lars in new employment 
expansion ,  50 percent of which is to be financed by 
the Federal Government. 

Then we have the $4 m i l l ion accelerated Provincial 
Works and another $ 1  m i l l ion for Capital Works cost
shared in the C ity of Winnipeg. S u re, these are fine, 
these programs. They w i l l  provide some k ind of short
term work employment rel ief, but it's a taxpayer type 
program, and certainly these would be fine i f  they 
were tied into an economic init iative w h ic h  would 
provide long-term meaningful jobs that the Power 
G rid wou ld have provided. 

Certainly the Power Gr id was something that we 
could have had. The L imestone project could have 
been well under way at th is t i me, provid ing a g reat 
many job oppo rtunit ies at the s i te itself, but the var
ious sp inoff opportunities it would have provided 
throughout the Province of Manitoba is  something 
that we could have really made good use of at th is 
t ime, to say noth ing about A lcan, wh ich  I am sure 
there may have been some d i fficulties in getting that 
going in view of the present situation. 

Certainly the potash situat ion may have been in 
d ifficulty as wel l ,  because we all know that there has 
been a change of government in the Province of Sas
katchewan and why would I M C  want to come into the 
Province of M an itoba when it has large developments 
th&t it can pursue in the Province of Saskatchewan. 
But certainly the Hydro project at L imestone is some
th ing that should have been under way i f  the Govern
ment hadn't fum bled the bal l  in that project shortly 
after taking off ice. 

What happened to the g reat i magination that the 
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N DP had wh ic h  was so evident during the electi on 
campaign? I 'm  a l ittle bit hesitant to br ing th is  pam
p hlet to the attention of the Assembly again, because 
I 'm sure that everyone in th is House is  wel l informed 
as to the m isleading s ituation and promises in "A 
C lear Choice for M an itobans." But ,  you know, I th ink 
that I have to sort of put it on the record ,  as we have 
here the Premier of the province, who was then the 
Leader of the NDP Party, says, "great people, g reat 
future. We can bu i ld a dynamic future in Manitoba. We 
can turn around the harsh economic c ircu mstances of 
the past four years and we can provide interest rate 
relief and an economic c l imate to ensure that smal l  
business stays in b usiness." Th is  was only just a l ittle 
over a year ago when this g reat document was spread 
around the P rovince of M anitoba. I t h ink that really we 
should be sending it around again to remind the peo
ple of what they were promised and what they had 
voted for. 

Certainly, I would also l ike to then go on, th is  mes
sage from Howard Pawley was sent out back in 
N ovember. Then we get the "Meeting the C hal lenges 
of M an itoba" - a report on action taken by the N D P  
Government from December 1 981 t o  November 1 982. 
J ust to br iefly refer to th is  document, I would  l ike to 
quote, i t  says, "Al ready, basic aspects of th is Govern
ment's approach to provincial affa i rs are c lear. It has 
enough confidence in the basic strength and g reat 
future of Manitoba to tackle economic matters actively 
and positively. The l i mited provinc ia l  resources and 
jur isd iction have been stretched to the l i m it in an 
effort to rel ieve h ig h  interest rates, c l imb ing unem
ployment and other effects of the severe national 
recession. Measures to strengthen the structure of 
M an i toba's economy are also under way." This was in 
November of 1 982, not very long ago. 

Then I would  l ike to just come back to the last page 
where it says, "Keeping the promise. To even briefly 
descr ibe the other actions," and they l ist a whole 
bunch of l ittle programs that they've been able to 
include here, "to even briefly descr ibe the other 
actions by the province to tackle the economy, those 
deta i ls  are best left to the Throne Speech." So here we 
look in the Throne Speech to see the answers to, "A 
C lear Choice for M an itobans." So m uc h  for keeping 
the promise. 

l ri the last parag raph, I would quote, "Rather than 
spend a g reat deal of t ime celebrating the impressive 
start to th is  term in office, Manitoba New Democ rats 
would  prefer to keep working on ways to better use 
this province's l i mited means of g rappl ing with an 
economic downturn that has brought such human 
misery and waste of our  rich economic potentials." 
And that is a true statement. You know, I th ink that th is  
i s  really what it's al l  about. We have to get  on with  the 
job and not just send out a bunch of garbage here that 
there was no plan on doing. 

So, just to carry on further with meeting the c hal
lenges in the province, I would say that, obviously th is  
i s  the worst year in the h istory of th is  province, and the 
performance of any government in the h istory of th is  
province in  the f i rst year. 

J ust to briefly mention the record unemployment, 
there are 24,000 fewer people work ing today than 
there were a year ago. There are some 52,000 people 
that are unemployed today in the Province of M an i-
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toba. Certa in ly, those people are concerned and we're 
a l l  concerned because of that. Record bankruptcies, 
and this Government has certainly broken numerous 
records and that's in a negative vein. 

I wou ld just l i ke now to br ief ly refer to a letter that 
the Premier has sent out, back in Aug ust, to all the 
m un ic i pa l it ies, towns and v i l lages in the province. 
J ust to read some of those comments from the Premi
er's letter. he starts off by saying, "Man itoba today is 
suffering f rom the effects of a sustained and deep 
international recessi on . "  This was back in August. 
"Provincial pol icy has sought to do a l l  that is poss ible 
to help ind ividuals who are severely affected by the 
economic situation and to preserve the basic strengths 
and structure of the Manitoba economy." Again, not 
bad. "With no end to the recessi on in sight, i t  i s  i mpor
tant for the p ub l ic sector to continue adjusting to the 
real ities of a sh rink ing economy and increased ind i
v idual  hardsh i p. In M an itoba, that  adjustment is tak
ing p lace in three f ields; reprior ization of programs is 
one, income pol icy and price policy. The expected 
dec l ine in revenues makes it i mportant that provinc ia l  
p rograms and spending, wh ich  are desi rable but not 
essential ,  be reduced or e l im inated. The preparation 
of the 1 983-84 Provinc ial Spending Estimates is under 
way and the appropriate departments wi l l  be d iscuss
ing this with you as they prepare their Est imates." 

Yet, the other day, when my leader was ask ing the 
Prem ier what k ind of gu ide l ines were being used,  we 
couldn't get that k ind of information. So what kind of 
information is going out to the m un ic ipal ities, so they 
can at least be co-ordinating their spending efforts 
with that of the province? B ut we haven't been able to 
get that information from the Premier as late as a 
couple of days ago. 

Real incomes in M anitoba have been dec l ining for 
several years," and I 'm surprised that the Premier 
would  really recognize that, "and now many workers 
in the p rivate sector are faced w ith temporary or per
manent joblessness and even more severe dec l ine in 
their real income. I t  is important that the pub l ic sector 
share th is  b urden in a fair  and responsible manner and 
to help ach ieve th is  goal the Manitoba Govern ment 
has increased salaries of senior  management staff by 
8 percent, and Cabinet M in isters are receiving a 6 
percent increase in remuneration." 

Now I was of the opinion that Cabinet M in isters' 
salaries were set by statute and they haven't changed 
in the last couple of years, by O rder-in-Counc i l .  The 
recently s igned MGEA collective agreement certainly 
was a generous - I t h in k  the increase was a couple 
years ago, was it not? I bel ieve at that t ime, the Pre
m ier of the province voted against it. I believe that's 
right. 

So now, you know, we can't really say that the Pre
mier  is lying, but it m ight be referred to as a half-truth,  
to say that Cabinet M in isters received a 6 percent 
increase in remuneration. A l l  M LAs got an increase 
and I ' m  not sure what it worked out to, but 
( Interjection)- 12.9 percent? 

Anyway, just to conc lude by reading the last para
g raph of the Premier's letter to M unicipal Counc i l ,  
"Man itoba has held its own by comparison to other 
provinces d uring the f i rst nine months of this reces
s ion .  You r  action and response to the continued 
downturn can help determine whether we continue 
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that record and also ensure that th is province remains 
able to ach ieve its g reat future once an economic 
turnaround begins." This was signed by Howard Paw
ley, the Premier of Manitoba. But .  you know, after the 
Premier had sent out this notice the m un ic ipal i t ies 
took th is to heart. 

The m un ic ipal ities are really concerned about the 
types of spending that is going on, and I have a letter 
here that was written by Mayor D ic k  Penner represent
ing a g roup of 20 m unic ipal ities that met in southern 
Manitoba. The letter was dated December 7, and the 
copy I have was sent to my leader, and it says: "Dear 
Mr .  Lyon: Yesterday, 20 m un icipal i ties f rom southern 
M an itoba met in Morr is ,  Man itoba, to d iscuss the ever 
increasing burden of property taxes that m un ic i pal i
t ies are faced with each year." 

He goes on to say that they real ly want to co
operate on this cutting of spending, and they passed a 
resolut ion signed by, I th ink,  a l l  of the m un icipal ities 
at that meeting - "that this meeting go on record as 
supporting the 6 and 5 restraint program as a maxi
mum on a g lobal budget basis ,  that m un ic ipal  coun
c i ls prepare a p lan to pursue this matter f u rther on a 
local and m unicipal level, and that m unicipal counci ls  
hereby resolve to return a l l  requests for  increased 
funding which  exceed these gu idel ines." 

I understand that the Premier is not prepared to 
real ly go that far, he feels that th is  i s  being too restric
tive on certain elements. 

I understand now, too, that another g roup of m unic
ipal ities met in the central part of the province. and 
they have come up with a s im i lar response; that they 
are really concerned about the deficit s ituation and 
are prepared to really take a hard stand on the amount 
of spending in the coming year. 

When you consider that government spend ing is  
made up ,  50 percent of it i s  probably salaries pa id  to  
c iv i l  servants - I was a c iv i l  servant for  a n u m ber of 
years in th is  province- and I would  venture to say that 
the majority of c iv i l  servants were not expecting such 
a generous pay increase as they received here th is 
year. I t's  absolutely d isturbing that they would get a 
settlement of some 1 3  percent on the average when a 
lot of people that are paying the b i l ls to keep the C iv i l  
Service in  business have been tak ing no pay increase 
at a l l ,  or, in fact, many of them aren't able to keep their 
jobs. A lot of businesses, as we already indicated, 
many companies have gone into bankruptcy and so 
there are fewer businesses and we know f rom the 
Quarterly Report that there aren't the people or the 
corporations able to pay the money that governments 
can use, and we certainly cannot justify any 13 per
cent increase to c iv i l  servants at a time when every
body else is suffering g reatly. 

You know, there's an interesting aspect that is hap
pening with this Government. The Swan Val ley School 
Division has been endeavour ing to cut costs wherever 
poss i ble, s i m i lar  to other sc hool d ivis ions, and they 
had a very d iff ic u lt problem to deal with in that they 
d idn't feel they could justify a French I mmersion 
course in the Swan Val ley School D ivis ion although 
there were some 23 students that were going to be 
starting K indergarten and G rade 1 ,  parents of which 
wanted the instruction in French .  B ut the school d iv
is ion d idn't feel that they could ,  particu larly at th is 
t ime, entertain a p rogram of French I mmersion whic h  
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wou ld cost several thousand dol lars to imp lement in 
the Swan Val ley School D ivis ion. 

I t h in k  that a lot of us know what happened t here, 
the Swan Val ley School D ivis ion t rustees voted not to 
proceed w it h  the F rench I mmers ion: they were taken 
to court ,  and t hey won the f i rst round, but the parents 
took the case to Appeal Court and the Appeal Court 
overtu rned the decision and so the School D ivis ion 
was instructed to proceed. 

I'd l i ke to just read into the record a letter that was 
sent by the M in ister of Education to the Swan Val ley 
School Div is ion and t h is was sent to the Superintend
ent , M r. Kastrukoff, re: The French I mmersion, The 
Pub l ic Schools Act , Subsection 79-4. "Your letter of 
September 7. 1 982, on behalf of your school board is 
hereby acknowledged. As you have indicated, the 
Court of Appeal over the signat u re of the Honourable 
Judge J .F. O'Su l l ivan d id ,  and I quote, ' issue an order 
d irected to the school board of Swan Val ley School 
D iv is ion No. 35 req u iring it to  comply with Section 
79-3, the school board shal l  g roup the pup i ls in a c lass 
for instruct i on and provide for the use of F rench as a 
language of instruct ion in the c lass.' The ru l ing was 
made on the  basis  of the fact that t here would be 23 o r  
more pupi ls .  The informat ion wh ich  y o u  have now 
provided indicates that at the p resent date t here are 
only 20 students enrolled in the combined c lass of 
K indergarten and G rade 1 .  In view of the fact t hat the 
original request contained the legal n u m ber of pup i ls 
and because m uc h  t i me has elapsed between the orig
inal request and the date wh ic h  the program was to be 
i mplemented, I judge t h is to be an except ional case 
and under the authority vested in me by S ubsect ion 
79-4 of The Pub l ic Schools Act, I d i rect Swan Val ley 
School D ivis ion No.  35 to i m plement the I mmersion 
P rogram as requested by the parents of the d iv ision." 

Th is  fol lows on the heels of a request from the 
Premier of the Province requesting m un ic ipa l it ies and 
school d iv is ions to cut back on the programs that t hey 
don't feel t hat they can just ify at t h is t i me, and yet, the 
M in ister of Education d irects the school d ivis ion to 
entertain t h is program. 

Just to add insult to injury, the Superintendent of 
the school went to the Court of Appeal, he pointed out 
t hat he d idn't feel t hat it was feasib le to comb ine K in
dergarten and G rade 1 in a French I mmersion Pro
gram, or any k ind of program for that matter. How
ever, the j u dge d idn't accept h is  argument and, as I 
read in the letter quoted here f rom the M in ister of 
Education, t hat the school board should proceed wit h  
g rou p ing t h e  students. L o  and behold ,  two or t h ree 
weeks after the school board is proceeding wit h  the 
program, the Department of Educat ion offers to pro
vide a teacher's aide for t h is French I mmersion Pro
g ram, w hic h in turn t he Swan Val ley School D ivis ion 
doesn't feel that they can just ify because t hey have 
another 1 3  situat ions where perhaps teacher's aides 
could be argued if they provide one for the French 
I mmersion, wh ic h  supposedly d idn't need a teacher's 
aide for t he combined class. 

So, t h is whole t h ing snowballs, and although I, for 
one, feel that the Frenc h I mmersion course is  t he only 
way to go to learn to speak French ,  I t h in k  you have to 
be realistic and where you only have a bare min imum 
or not  even the min imum number of students, I don't 
see how you can proceed, or force, with th is  k ind of 
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program t hat certainly does come fai rly expensive, 
and we're not sure what's going to happen next year or 
the  year after, whether t here w i l l  be enough students 
to really just ify even proceeding, but once you have 
i mplemented it in K indergarten and G rade 1,  you cer
ta inly have to proceed w ith it for the next 12 years, 
even t houg h you only have one student cont inuing 
on. 

I 'd  l i ke to move on to make some comments with 
respect to the M in ister of M unicipal Affa i rs .  The M in is
ter wants to proceed with a perfect assessment pro
g ram; he wants to go ahead with a perfect assessment 
program before proceeding, and we al l  know that Weir 
and the committee studied the assessment review for 
over two years. They met and d iscussed the assess
ment problems with a l l  of the m un ic ipal it ies in the 
province. They came u p  with their  recommendat ions, 
based on the informat ion that the m un ic ipa l it ies had 
provided to the committee, and these recommenda
t ions were p resented to the M in iste r - I believe he said 
somet ime in March of last year - and nothing has 
happened since t hat t ime, except he's indicated he 
wants to study it further. 

I 'd just l i ke to ment ion th is  is the Uni on of Manitoba 
M un ic ipa l it ies. 1 982 Program and Handbook. On 
Page 81 there appears a resolution ,  which says, 

"WHEREAS pr inci ples and the procedures res
pecting assessment of land and bu i ld ings have not 
been u pdated for m any years: and 

"WHEREAS the Assessment Review Committee has 
completed its study, and its recommendations have 
been before the government for some considerable 
t i me; 

"THEREFORE BE IT R ESOLVED that the Union of 
M an itoba M un ic ipal it ies request the government to 
act i mmediately on the recommendat ions of the 
Assessment Review Committee." 

This resolut ion was put in by a couple of m unici
pa l it i es and the execut ive of the m un ic i p a l it i es 
dec ided t hat they would not deal with t h is at the 
annual meeting; that they would discuss i t  with the 
M in ister and h i s  staff pr ior  to  the  convent ion in 
the hopes that there would be some action forthcoming, 
and here it is now near the end of December and a l l  
we know at the p resent t ime is  that the M in ister has 
ind icated t hat he wi l l  be hold ing some f u rt her meet
ings. We haven't , as yet, found out what the Govern
m ent ' s  p o s it i on w i l l  be w i t h  respect t o  t h e 
assessment review recommendat ions. 

I know that some t i me ago, he indicated that some 
of h is staff would  be doinq some test cases in, I 
believe, some three or four areas of the province to see 
how the recommendat ions wou ld t u rn out . using it in 
real-life situat ions in various parts of the province. A 
copy of the M un ic ipal Informant that I got - I t h in k  it 
was in the end of October - it said that information was 
now completed as of the end of September. Yet the 
M in ister has not ind icated to us ,  after quest ioning in 
the House on many occasions, what the Govern
ment's posit ion w i l l  be with respect to these recom
mendat ions; so we can only surm ise t hat the M in ister 
is d i l ly dal ly ing around with t h is. 

I m ight point out that the M in ister had the opport un
ity at the recent convent ion which  was held the latter 
part of November, he had an excellent opport un ity to 
present the position of t he Department of M unicipal 
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Affairs and. in fact. the Government to th is  large body 
of m unic ipal  peop le. but no. the M in ister d idn't do 
that. He took at least two-th i rds of his a l lotted t ime and 
he talked about the Main Street M anitoba Program. 
-(Interjection)- I 'm sure. I was in attendance and 
l istened to h is  address and he took some two-th i rds of 
h is  a l lotted t ime to explain the g reat th ings of M ain 
Street Manitoba Program to an audience that was 
made up of at least 80 percent members of rural 
m un ic ipal counci ls that are not greatly impressed and 
have no objections. but really it doesn't affect them. 
Main Street Manitoba doesn't affect them very much.  
Furthermore. they feel that they have a heck of a lot 
more concerns in this province than to be spending 
that k ind of t ime and money on Main Street Manitoba 
Program at this t ime. 

When you talk about repr iorization. I don't know 
what that means to the M in ister of M un icipal Affairs 
or. in fact. any of the M in isters across there. but I 
wou ld  say that repriorization would  be to defer Main 
Street Manitoba unti l  we get out of th is economic 
situation r ight at the p resent t ime. Because just read
ing the Winnipeg Sun. as recently as last F riday, the 
m unic ipal i t ies are in a great state because they 
bemoan the shortfall in revenues that are facing them 
- not only this yea r - but for the foreseeable future. So. 
for the M in ister of M unic ipal Affairs to get off on a 
tangent and really belabour th is  Main Street M an itoba 
Program .  wh ich in itself is fine. but it's something. I 
think. that has to be looked at with all the other serious 
problems that the m unic ipal ities have today. Certainly 
there are many problems out there. one of which is not 
Main Street Manitoba at this t ime. 

Just to go on further. I 'd l i ke to just say a word about 
the payroll tax. which is  certainly contr ibuting to 
unemployment. and it's certainly contributing to the 
fact that new b usinesses are not going to relocate or 
come into Manitoba as long as we have this payro l l  
tax. The Swan Val ley Hospital, for  instance. w i l l  be  
faced th is  year w i th  a $35.000 to  $40,000 payroll tax 
b i l l .  at least $3.000 per month on the Swan Val ley 
Hospital, and the Swan Val ley Hospital run a pretty 
t ight sh ip .  Last year. they had something l i ke a 
$ 1 0,000 deficit and they. of course. w i l l  have to try and 
bai l that out.  as wel l  as p ick u p  th is  $35,000 or $40.000 
on the payroll tax. The administration is trying to cope 
with this problem. To avoid cutback in services. they 
are reducing staff by attrit ion and they are sh i fting the 
workload with the other staff members so that there 
wi l l  be no cutback in services at that hosp ita l .  

I 'd l i ke  to g ive the M in ister of Health credit for com
ing out and talk ing to the Swan Val ley Hospital and I 'd 
l i ke to than k  h i m .  too. for offering me an invitation to 
attend a meeting. Unfortunately, I had another com
m itment on that evening. but I th ink they had a very 
fruitful d iscussion w ith the M in ister in attendance. 
with the hospital board. B ut certainly they are h u rting 
right now and as I understand i t  - the M in ister may 
want to correct th is  - but he said that you can cut out 
all your special programs. but the Swan Val ley Hospi
tal does not have any k ind of special programs. They 
are already cut to the bone and. as I say. they operate a 
t ight sh ip  there. They had a $ 1 0.000 shortfa l l  last year. 
They're going to have to pick that up th is year. p lus the 
payrol l  tax. That is  only one example of the payrol l  
tax situation.  
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In the same Winnipeg Sun on Friday, December 
1 0th ,  and I would  j ust l i ke  to quote from it .  "Tax may 
land on m unic ipal ities," and i t  says. "Rural hospitals 
h u rt.  M unic ipal  taxpayers may have to bail out rural 
hospitals that are being swamped with red ink because 
of the province's payroll tax. 

"Several hospital administrators said yesterday that 
the payroll tax is swelling their deficits and they don't 
know where they are going to get the money. 

"They say all the fat has been s l iced from their  
operations." and I bel ieve that .  "and local m unic ipal i
t ies may be asked to increase property taxes to help 
reduce the deficits. 

'The 1 .5 percent payroll tax is k i l l ing us. said one 
admin istrator who did not want to be identified . 

"What is frightening is that hospitals can't l ive within 
the Government guidel ines and people could  eventu
a l ly find that a large portion of the i r  taxes are go ing to 
the local hospital." 

So. you know. the situat ion with respect to the pay
rol l  tax is certainly h u rting m unic i pal ities. it's h u rt ing 
hospitals, i t 's  h u rting businesses and it's contributing 
to unemployment. 

I thought I would  l i ke to take a moment to deal with 
the Northern Development Agreement. Manitobans, 
I ' m  sure, w i l l  be pleased to hear that a new agreement 
is signed, most of all the residents in Northern Mani
toba who had been led to bel ieve that th is  p rogram 
was going to be s igned very q uickly because of the 
new renewed federal-provincial co-operation. Cer
tainly, one would have expected. i f  th is  was the case. 
that it wouldn't have taken a year for the new Govern
ment to put in p lace a new N o rthern Development 
Agreement. I would just l ike to say that I have had 
some t ime to go through the agreement; I got a copy 
of it just recently, but there are some interesting 
comments that I would  l i ke to make. Mr. Speaker. how 
much time do I have? Five m inutes? Thank you. 

I just made some comments with respect to the 
Northern Development Agreement. There are 18 pro
g ram areas in the agreement. The Government of 
Canada is  responsible for the del ivery of 1 O programs 
at a cost of $86 m i l l ion. includ ing 1 .4 m i l l ion of M anit
oba funds. The Province of M anitoba is responsible 
for the del ivery of eight programs at a cost of $ 1 00 
m i l l ion. inc lud ing 31 m i l l ion of Canada funds. It is 
interesting to note that, for the f i rst t ime in th is  type of 
an agreement. the Federal Government is del ivering 
programs that are cost-shared by the province. 

The programs involved are the No. 1 program. 
Commun ity Regi onal Economic Development Plan
n ing. and No. 1 7, Evaluat ion and Consultation. Both 
of these programs are h igh ly v is ib le act iv ities and one 
would  wonder why the Province of Manitoba is not 
ass u m ing the respons ib i l ity for the Commun ity 
Regional Economic Development Planning ,  Evalua
tion and Consultation. There are only two th ings that 
you can derive from th is. The province either has no 
p lans for Northern Manitoba or, perhaps, it is a d isplay 
of federal intrusion into provincial areas of responsi
b i l ity for p urposes of g iv ing pol it ical identity. 

Another th ing that I'd l ike to mention with respect to 
the Northern Development Agreement is that "the 
establ ish ment of the Canada Northern Development 
Office in Thompson to manage and co-ordinate the 
delivery of programs designated the responsibility of 



the Government of Canada." So here, they have set u p  
t h i s  office i n  Thompson t o  deal w ith t h e  various N ative 
comm unit ies such as the Northern Association of 
Community Counci ls ,  the M an itoba Metis Federation, 
the Four Nations Confederacy, the Indian Tr ibal  
Counci ls ,  a l l  of wh ich have their head offices here in 
Winni peg, but now OREE is  going to be set u p  in 
Thompson. There is going to be a l l  th is  travel l ing back 
and forth between Thompson and W inn i peg, and I 
know for a fact that people involved on these com
munity counci ls ,  the M M F  and the Tribal Counci ls ,  are 
concerned about the increased travel; whereas when 
they come to Winni peg they can do other areas of 
business when they're here, but they have to make a 
specia l  trip to Thompson just to deal w ith th is  one 
aspect, i mportant as it may be. However, I .think it is a 
very s ignificant fact that a lot of money is going to be 
s pent needlessly travel l ing back and forth from the 
OREE office in Thompson, and how effective w i l l  the 
OREE office be in co-ordinating all of the federal 
presence that they w i l l  have in Northern Manitoba? 

So, in terms of programs in the new agreement as 
compared to previous agreements, funding for N orth
ern transportation l inkages has been reduced sub
stantia l ly; there are no funds for any h i g hway upgrad
ing or construction, no funds for intercom m unity 
roads. Some funds remain for commun ity roads on 
Indian Reserves, 1 00 percent funded by C anada, and 
Northern Affairs comm unities, 1 00 percent funded by 
Manitoba. Previously, th is was cost-shared 60-40. 

So when th is  whole thing boi ls down - it was 
announced, you know, 1 86.2 m i l l i on, I bel ieve - but 
real ly the joint agreement amounts to 67.4 m i l l ion and, 
as far as I can determine going t h rough the whole 
document, there is about less than $20 m i l l ion of new 
programm ing included in th is  $ 1 86 m i l l ion package. 
That's over a five-year program, which amounts to 
less than $4 m i l l ion a year in new p rogramm ing under 
this new in itiative program. It took the new Govern
ment over a year to get th is  in p lace and the consul ta
t ion process that they undertook brought out nothing 
further, no new intiatives that hadn't been a l ready 
identified through our  process previously. 

There are many other areas. Just one other area that 
I would l i ke to briefly talk about and that i s  the Gas 
Rebate Program that was introduced as a result of the 
election in Saskatchewan. We had a problem with 
border towns, and I have those border towns in my 
const ituency, where they were faced w ith severe 
competition from the Saskatchewan gas stations 
where they reduced the i r  price of gas some 5 or 6 
cents a l itre immediately after the new Govern ment 
came into being. The M in ister of Finance ind icated 
that they wou ld  consider the p l ight of these gas sta
tions in M anitoba. However, what happened? They 
said, as long as you don't sel l  more gas th is year than 
you d id  in 1 981 , we w i l l  not provide the rebate over 
that amount of volume. 

MR. SPEAKER: O rd e r  p lease. The h on o u rab le  
member's t ime  has exp ired. 

The Honourable Member for Radisson. 

MR. G. LECUYER: Jene vous appelerai pas Monsieur 
l 'Orateur comme l'a fait mon col legue le depute de 
Saint-Boniface pu isque la coutume cou rante de nos 

jou rs designe votre poste dans les legislatures ou l'on 
s'exprime en fran<;ais come etant le president p lutot 
qu'orateur. Je presume pour la bonne raison que c'est 
a vous qu ' incombe la tache onereuse de presider nos 
debats et d'appl iquer les regles et les traditons de 
notre systeme parlementai re. 

Done, ii est rare que vous ayez !'occasion d'agi r  
comme orateur a mo ins qu ' i l  vous fai l le nous rappeler 
a l'ordre ou pour signaler nos contraventions aux 
reglements et aux tradit ions de cette auguste Chambre. 

A mon h u m ble avis, vous avez adm i rab lement 
accompl i  votre tache, jusqu 'a m aintenant. Et mon
sieur le President, je profile de cette occasion pour 
vous souhaiter sante et courage dans l'accompl isse
ment de vos taches et de vos responsabi l ites si sou
vent pen ibles et odieuses. 
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M onsieur le President, a cette occasion, ii est pour 
moi  un honneu r  de s'adresser en cette Chambre en 
ma langue maternelle. 

Je voudrais tout d'abord reconnaitre son Honneur 
Madame le L ieutenant-Gouverneur en lu i  exprim ant 
mes voeux d istingues. Je fel ic ite aussi mes collegues, 
les deputes de R ie l  et de Thompson, pour leurs 
paroles eloquentes lorsqu' i l s  ont appuye et seconde 
le D iscou rs d u  Trone. De meme je fel icite le depute de 
R iver East q u i  j 'en su is  sOr accompl i ra avec toute la 
sagesse dont ii est capable sa tache en tant que presi
dent suppleant. De meme j'offre mes mei l leurs voeux 
au depute de B urrows dans son role de President d u  
comite permanent. J e  sais qu ' i l  remp l i ra avec d ignite 
ses fonctions et qu' i l  detient deja le respect de tous les 
membres de cette C hambre. En fin, mes fel icitations et 
mes mei l leurs voeux accompagnent les deputes de 
K i ldonan, F l in Flon, Daup h in et G i m l i  dans leurs nou
velles responsab i l i tes comme membres du Cabinet. 

Monsieur le President, ii y a tant de choses dont je 
voudra is  par ler en cette occasi on que je crains 
d'avance devoi r  me l i miter et que je devrais passer s u r  
certains points de fa<;on trop superflue. 

En tout prem ier l ieu ,  je rends hommage a mon chef, 
le  Premier M in istre de cette province, pour son ardeur 
au travai l, pour son leadersh ip, pour l'interet et le 
devouement constant qu ' i l  accorde a tous les manito
bains et a leurs besoins, pour son ouverture d'esprit et 
pour !'attention qu ' i l  a sans cesse demontre envers 
tous les g roupes et les secteurs de notre societe, dans 
ses effo rts sans re lache de coope rat i on et d e  
consultation. 

Les progres considerables atteints durant cette 
recession severe et les programmes et les projets de 
lo i  que notre gouvernement a recemment mis  sur  pied 
et ceux qu ' i l  se propose pour la p resente session font 
aussi p reuve que notre gouvernement veut tout ce 
qu ' i l  y a de m ieux pour le Man itoba, et demontre aussi 
que nous avons confiance en l'aven i r  et en not re popu
lation. Nous n'avons nu l lement ! ' intention de l 'aban
donner a la merci des evenements d i ffici les que nous 
traversons. 

Tout d'abord, monsieur le President, je veux expri
mer ma reconnaissance a mon gouvernement et a 
cette chambre pour le fait que je p u isse m'exprimer et 
me faire comprendre dans ma langue maternelle. 
C'est peu de chose en soi ,  ii est vrai; un trou dans le 
mur, une vitr ine, un interprete et une technologie 
moderne deja a notre portee depuis des decennies. 

L' i m portant c'est qu'enfin un d roit acqu is  au tout 
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debut de !'ex istence de cette province est retab l i. 
Done un pas de p l us ,  un pas de p lus vers une p lus 
grande ouverture d'esprit afin que justice so i t  faite. 
Ceci me rejouit et rejouit le coeur de tout mon peuple 
qui a courageusement persiste a endurer et a d u rer a 
travers tant d ' injustice commises a son egard depuis 
pres d'un siecle. 

G raduel lement par des services gouvernementaux 
repondant a des besoins quotid iens, les francophones 
du M an i toba pou rront se sent i r  acceptes et reintegres 
a part entiere comme partenaires egaux dans la 
societe manitobaine. Ce geste concret fait su ite lo
gique a la decis ion de la Cour S upreme que le M an it
oba est officiel lement b i l ingue depu is  son entree dans 
la Confederation. J'espere seulement qu 'apres pres 
d'un s iecle de rejet et d ' injustice que les forces devas
tatrices de !'assim i lation ne rendront pas vaines ces 
mesures si longtemps attendues. Je d is  ceci parce 
que je constate avec amertume que je re<;ois souvent 
des copies de lettres de mes co-citoyens manitobains 
envoyees aux M in istres de notre gouvernement en 
anglais malgre l 'appel lance par notre Prem ier M in is
tre l 'annee dern iere, leur permettant et les invitant a 
envoyer des lettres dans leur langue maternelle. Je 
presume que beaucoup d'entre eux demeurent tou
jours int im ides par les evenements du passe. J'ose 
esperer que durant les mois et les annees a venir ,  i l s  
reprendront confiance et  valoriseront leur langue 
maternelle. 

J'espere aussi qu'au sein de cette assemblee et de la 
populat ion manitobaine qu ' i l  en reste de moins en 
moins qu i ,  dans un esprit etroit et ferme, voient dans 
ce nouveau developpement tout s imp lement une 
depense inut i le .  A mon avis, c'est t res peu a payer 
pour que justice soit faite. Apres tout notre systeme 
judic ia i re, meme si tres couteux, n'est jamais m is  en 
question car ii est vu comme etant essentiel dans une 
societe q u i  se veut evoluee et civi l isee. J'espere aussi 
que ce geste nous portera tous a reconnaitre, a ap
precier et a profiler des m u lt icul tures qui sont une des 
principales richesses de cette province. 

D'ai lleurs, monsieur le President, nous ne sommes 
pas la seule legis lature au monde a fonctionner dans 
plus d 'une langue .  Dans l e d ernier n umero de la revue 
des parlementaires canadiens que voici ,  Volume 5, 
numero 3,  Automne 1 982, aux pages 21  a 23 un article 
fort interessant dedie a ce sujet demontre qu'une ving
taine de pays fourn issent des services dans plus d'une 
langue. En fait, certains d'entre eux le font dans plu
sieurs langues leis l ' lnde, le Singapour, le Sr i  Lanka, la 
Su isse, la Yougoslavie et d'autres. Cependant, avec 
l ' l r lande et I srae l nous avons la d istinction d'etre les 
seules legislatures a faire la traduction s imu ltanee 
dans un sens unique. Jene fais pas cette remarque de 
fa<;on derogatoire, au contrai re, j 'apprecie le progres 
que nous avons fait. 

Cependant je serais g randement dei;:u s i  en re
acquerant enfin mon droit d'etre compris quand je 
parle, je le perdais dans les transcript ions des debiits 
dans Hansard. On me dit de toute fa<;on que cette 
chose sera bient6t corrigee car on aura en place 
l'eq u ipement necessai re pour que les debats soient 
transcrits dans les deux langues. 

Monsieur le  President permettez-moi  en cette 
occasion de fai re un retour en arriere dans la courte 
h istoi re de notre province. Afin de sou l igner ce q u i  
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etait et de sou l igner par la meme les etapes franchies. 
lncontestablement, la premiere langue etrangere 

parlee dans ce q u i  est actuellement l 'Ouest Canadien 
apres l'arrivee des lndiens fut le fran<;ais. 

La langue fran<;aise est parlee sur ce territoire 
qu 'est le Manitoba lors des excursions de LaVeren
drye et ses compagnons en 1 731 . LaVerendrye et ses 
hommes parlent fran<;ais a nouveau a la Fourche des 
r iv ieres Rouge et Assiniboine, le 24 septembre 1 738, 
!ors des transactions commerciales sur le sol q u i  con
stitue aujourd'hu i  une partie de Winnipeg. 

Monsieur le President. les archi ves demontrent que 
c'est en fran<;ais qu'en 1 81 2  fut lue la proclamation q u i  
declarait officiel lement la pr ise de possession par 
Lord Sel k i rk d 'un vaste territoire dont la Fou rche etait 
le centre. 

La ceremonie avait l ieu dans l'actuel pare LaVeren
d rye a Saint-Boniface. 

Monsieur le professeu r  G i l l ,  dans un art ic le int itu le 
"Federal ,  Provincial and local language Legislation 
and the F ranco-Manitobans" presente !ors de la six
ieme conference biennale de I '  Association des Etudes 
Canadiennes aux Etats-Unis  a East Lansing, au M ich
igan, en octobre 1 98 1 ", p. 31 dit et je cite: 

" In 1 845 formal provision was made that resolutions 
of the governor and counci l  be pub l ished in both 
French and Eng l ish .  

The new pol icy was apparently fol lowed, since the 
promu lgations  of laws in French never f igured in sub
sequent Metis demands. 

Consol idations of the general enactments of the 
governor and counci l  were also pub l ished in both 
languages. 

After a series of protest meetings and representa
t ions by the Melis, in 1 849. the counci l  unan i mously 
approved a req u irement that both languages be per
m itted in court in a l l  cases involving either Canadian 
or Half-breed interests." Fin de citation. 

M onsieur le Pres ident, je veux me referer mainte
nant a un passage d'un d iscours pro nonce par le Juge 
LA P rud'homme a la  reuni on de la Societe Roy ale du 
Canada en mai  1 923, lorsqu ' i l  par la it  d u  premier 
parlement du Manitoba. Je cite. 

"Le gouverneur McTavish proclama sa propre de
cheance en 1 869 et invita les gens du pays a etab l i r  un 
gouvernement d'occasion. 

C'est alors que Louis Riel ,  pour sauver le pays de 
l'anarchie organisa un gouvernement provisoire. 

La societe a le droit de creer des institutions neces
saires a son existence. 

C'est un d roit nature!. D'ou ii su i t  que le gouverne
ment provisoire etait reg u lier, et constitutionnel. 

I I  est de fa it noto i re que s i  la colon ie  ne fut pas 
durant cette periode de profonde agitation, couverte 
de sang et de ru ine, et si la guerre civ i le ne bouleversa 
pas toute la colonie, on le doit surtout aux M etis ,  am is 
de l'ordre et de la justice. 

L'Acte du Manitoba fut prepare par le gouverne
ment provisoire." 

Fin de la citation. 
M onsieur le President, cet Acte reclamait 14 d roits 

specifiques dont 3 avaient traits a ! 'usage de la langue. 
Je cite a nouveau le professeu r  G i l l :  

"The Metis demanded that the  use  of  both lan
guages be guaranteed in the leg islature and cou rts, 
and that a l l  laws, court cases and pub l ic documents 
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be publ ished in both; that judges of the Supreme court 
be b i l i ngual ;  and that all pr iv i leges, customs and 
usages concern i ng language at the time of u n i on be 
respected."  

F in  de la citat ion.  
L 'Art icle 23 de l'Acte du Manitoba tient compte de 

ces demandes et accordait a la langue frarn;:aise des 
garanties comparables a ceux accordes a la langue 
anglaise au Quebec dans la section 1 33 de l'Acte de 
l'Amerique du Nord B ritann ique. Durant les annees 
q u i  su iv i rent, jusqu'en 1 890, la legislature p rovinciale 
dans les faits est a l lee au dela de ces exigences de la 
lo i .  Le fondateur de cette province et les autorites 
d'Ottawa avaient compris qu'en creant cette province 
ii fal lait le faire a ! ' image d'un pays a developper. 

Je l iens aussi a soul igner que ce 1 er parlement 
n'etait pas constitue comme ii l 'est aujou rd'h u i  en 
partis pol it iques avec un premier m i n istre. L'autorite 
gouvernementale etait alors le l ieutenant-gouverneur 
Adams Georges A rch ibald et son consei l .  

Suite a la  1 re election des 24 deputes elus, 12 par
laient franc;:ais dont J oseph Dubuc, Joseph Royal et 
Marc S i mard, et M arc G i rard, pardon, qu i  tous trois 
etaient venu s  au Manitoba a la demande de John A. 
MacDonald.  Monsieur G i rard fut nomme T resorier 
provincial  et Monsieur Royal fut elu president de la 
Chambre. 

Le Discours du Trone fut pro nonce par le Lieutenant
gouverneur en franc;:ais et en anglais et fut appuye en 
franc;:ais par Monsieur Joseph Dubuc et seconde en 
anglais par Monsieur Thomas Bunn .  C'est a insi  que le 
p remier d iscou rs d 'un  depute dans la p remiere cham
bre du Mani toba fut prononce en franc;:ais et que le 
premier president etait un Canadien franc;:ais. 

Et officiel lement le premier Premier m i n istre du 
Manitoba fut l 'Honorable Marc G i rard a q u i  le L ieu
tenant-gouverneur demanda de former le 1 er cabinet 
en 1 874. 

J u squ 'a  l 'arr ivee au pouvoi r  du g ouvernement 
G reenway, les statuts, journaux de la C hambre, rap
ports et Gazette officielle furent toujours impr imes 
dans les deux langues. 

I I  n'est pas necessaire aujourd'h u i  de rappeler tous 
les detai ls  de ce q u i  s'est passe en 1 890, en 1 897 et en 
1 91 6. 11 suffit s imp lement de soul i g ner qu 'en 1 890 le 
statut legal du  franc;:ais dans cette province fut abol i ,  
seul l 'anglais dorenavant avait le statut de langue offi
ciel le. Ce n'est qu 'en 1 979 que la Cour  Supreme, dans 
le cas Forest, declarait cette loi u ltra v i res. En 1 91 6, u n  
p rojet de l o i  adopte, fit d e  l 'anglais,  la seule langue 
d'enseignement dans les ecoles. 

Cependant, les deputes francophones a !ravers les 
annees, et mon collegue le depute de Saint-Boniface 
en a p rofile a maintes reprises, ont tenu a affi rmer leur 
d roit de par ler en franc;:ais dans cette Chambre et a cet 
effet, je cite a nouveau le p rofesseur G i l l :  

"French was spoken very occasionally on the floor 
of the legislature; when this occurred, the or iginal  
remarks were recorded a l o n g  with a n  E n g l i s h  
translat ion." 

F in  de la citat ion.  
Monsieur le President, je voud rais ic i  c iter q uelques 

passages d 'un d iscours prononce en Chambre par le 
depute Joseph Bernier en 1 921 . J e  trouve ses propos 
tout a fa it appropries pour cette occasion et de plus en 
rapport avec les procedures de cette C hambre. Je cite: 

"Trente annees se sont ecoulees depuis le jour mal
heureux, ou des pol it iciens etroits et sans vergogne, 
ont cru bon de soulever la haine des races et de 
souffler le vent rageu r de la guerre rel ig ieuse, dans le 
seul but de leur aider a cacher des trupitudes pol i
t iques et de conserver le pouvoir .  

Ces trentes annees de mepr is de justice, de perse
cution, d'ennuis ,  n'ont pas encore reussi a demoral
iser la v ictime de l'attentat et trente annees de plus du 
meme regime ne reussiront pas a legal iser ce cr ime 
anti-national. 

E n  ce moment toutefois ou l 'on nous parle tant de 
fraternite, de concorde et de cooperat ion,  ii me sera 
b ien permis de rappeler a cette chambre et au pays 
que ! 'on  ne peut arriver a ce but que par le respect des 
lois, des traites, des engagements solennels, par le 
respect des races et du d roit des consciences. 

I I  me semb le que l'on est trop porte a oub l ier  l 'h is
to i re du passe q uand ! 'on s'occupe de legislation en ce 
moment ic i .  

Je t iens a le repeter aujourd'hu i ,  l 'on  ne saurait  
esperer voir  v ivre l 'harmonie parmi toutes les classes 
de la nation si l 'on n'a pas en meme temps assez de 
generosite et de largeur de vue pour comprendre 
q u'aucune bonne entente ne peut exister a moins 
qu'el le soit basee sur  le respect m utuel ,  sur  le respect 
des consciences et de ! 'amour du sang q u'aucun 
homme qui se respecte ne peut ren ier." 

Fin de la citat ion. 
Un peu plus loin dans le meme d iscours i i  d it, et je 

cite a nouveau: 
"Je vais d i re a mon Roi ,  encore dans m a  langue 

maternel le,  tout ! 'amour et toute la loyaute de mon 
peuple pour le Trone et les institutions britan niques, 
amour et loyaute qu ' i l  a conserve malgre les in justices 
d ont ii a souffert depuis 30 ans dans ce pays, de la part 
de pygmees q u i  par leurs actions et leur conduite 
veulent faire du Brit ish fai r  p lay une expression vaine 
et mensongere. 

Je desire aujourd'hu i  reclamer mes d roits dans m a  
langue maternelle, e t  affirmer p a r  la le  d roit de cette 
langue a se faire entendre l ibrement dans cette 
enceinte parlementaire. 

Je sais parfaitement bien que person n e  en ce 
moment, a part la deputation franc;:aise, ne comp rend 

· le premier mot de ce que je d is ,  mais que  peu m ' i m
porte, pour le moment j'affirme u n  d ro i t, et je ne veux 
pas que l 'on pu isse d i re un jour que ma langue a ete 
proscrite pour la raison que pendant de longues 
annees on ne l'a pas parlee dans cette Chambre." 
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Fin de la citat ion. 
Je n'ai pas besoi n  de vous rappeler, monsieur le 

Pres ident, les luttes que les franco-manitobains ont 
menees dans le domaine de !'educat ion,  luttes q u i  
du  rent depuis 1 91 6. L a  l utte d'ai l leurs n'est pas termi
nee. Et je d is  ceci en entendant d i re tout a l 'heure le 
depute de Swan R iver qui faisait reference a une dec
is ion de la Cour  d'appel a l 'effet q u' i l  fal lait que cette 
d ivis ion scolaire regroupe ces eleves dans une meme 
classe parce qu ' i l  y en avait v ingt seulement. Moi je l u i  
pose cette q uestion e t  parce qu ' i l  d i t  que c'est u n  coot 
supplementaire inuti le, je l u i  pose cette question: 
Est-ce qu ' i l  n'y a pas d'autres classes dans la meme 
ecole ou i i  y a aussi v ingt eleves pou r  un seul p rofes
seu r? A lors ou sont les coots supplementa i res reels? 
Et je do is  aussi ajouter pour I '  edification du depute de 
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Swan R iver que en realite cette classe de vingt eleves 
regroupes pour un programme d ' im mersion coOte en 
realite moins a sa d ivision scolaire que les autres 
classes pour la bonne et s imple raison que ces eleves 
dans le programme d ' im mersion qual if ient pour des 
octrois supplementa i res de la province au titre de 1 90 
dol lars chacun.  Alors pourquo i  ce com mentai re, est
ce que c'est, est-ce qu ' i l  est justif ie, est-ce que ce sont 
des coOts reels? Ou est-ce que l 'on emboite le pas a 
reculons? 

Dans un d iscours en C hambre, en 1 91 6, R.S. Thorn
ton alors M i n istre de !'Education d isait et je cite: 

"The f i rst essential to i nd iv idual progress in any 
land is  to know the language of the country. I n  an 
Engl ish-speaking  country as th is  is, a knowledge of 
Engl ish is more necessary than a knowledge of Arith
metic. N o  matter what a man's atta i nments may be, 
the doors of opportun ity are closed to h i m  i f  he does 
not have a k nowledge of Engl ish ,  the common tongue. 
We are bu i ld ing  today for the Canada of tomorrow, 
and our common school i s  one of the most important 
factors in the work . "  

F in  de citat ion. 
Meme s i  la lo i  ne le permettait pas, i i  y eut quand 

meme de l'enseignement en frani;:ais parce qu' i l  etait 
d ifficle de la control er de fai;:on stricte cette loi et aussi 
parce que certains membres du M i n istere de ! 'Educa
t ion avaient une certaine sympathie pour le sort des 
Franco-manitobains. 

I I  n'empeche q u'on peut de nos jours l i re les com
mentai res tragi-comiques de certa ins i nspecteurs 
d'ecoles qu i  se l i sent comme suit :  

Apres une visite a l'ecole de H aywood l ' inspecteur 
Newcombe ecrit dans son rapport. Je cite: 

" I n  lower g rades they know l ittle or no Engl ish .  A 
few pup i ls i n  the senior g rades can converse, say five 
out of s ix ." 

F in  de la citat ion.  
Le meme inspecteur decrit la population etudiante 

de Portage la Prairie comme suit :  
"39 R uthenians,  5 Austr ians,  3 Germans, 5 Poles, 2 

French Half-Breeds, 3 Canadians" 
Fin de la citat ion. 
Apres une visite a l'ecole de Saint-Jean Baptiste, 

l ' inspecteur Lang ecrit dans son rapport et je cite: 
"None of the ch i ld ren in this school can converse at 

a l l . "  
F in  de la citat ion. 
Monsieur le President, i i  taut cro i re que tous ces 

eleves etaient des m uets selon le rapport de monsieur 
Lang. 

A u  cours des annees nous avons re-acquis nos 
droits en education goutte par goutte. La loi  1 1 3 adop
tee u nan imement en 1 970 retabl it  le d roit a l 'enseig
nement en fran9ais j usqu'a concurrence de 75% du 
temps. I I reste que l'ecole fran<;:aise et l 'ecole d' immer
s ion q u i  existent dans les fails ne sont pas encore 
aujourd 'hu i  recon nues dans l'Acte Scola i re. 

Cependant, d'aucun ne sauront reconnaitre tous les 
progres et les pas positifs accompl is  depu is environ 
70 ans. S u rtout a partir de 1 969 avec le projet de loi 59 
adopte sous le gouvernement Robl in  permettant l 'en
seignement du fran<;:ais jusqu'a 50% de la jou rnee 
scolaire, et I '  adoption du pro jet de loi 1 1 3  en 1 970 sous 
le gouvernement Schreyer et auquel j'ai deja fait refe
rence, a insi  que l'etablissement du B u reau de i 'Educa-
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t ion fran<;:aise, la construction d 'un Centre C ulture! et 
l'etablissement de l ' l nstitut pedagogique au Col lege 
de Saint-Bonface toujou rs sous le meme gouverne
ment. Enfin ,  je ne veux manquer de recon naitre l'etab
l i ssement du Secretariat des Services en fran9ais sous 
Monsieu r Lyon ,  et la traduction d 'un certain nombre 
de lois .  Et voi la que depuis l 'arrivee au pouvoi r  d u  
gouvernement Pawley s e  concretise d e  p l u s  en plus 
u ne pol i t ique globale af in de fourn i r  des services en 
fran<;:ais: perm is  de condu i re, certificats de naissance, 
certificats de mariage et d'autres, et d'autres a venir .  

Le sociologue Ares d i t  ceci et je cite: 
" I I  y a deux condit ions necessaires a la survivance 

d'une langue et d'une culture. La premiere c'est un 
environnement supportif, la seconde c'est un peuple." 

Fin de citation. 
Le pol iticologue G i l l  d it et je cite: 
"Since Ares' article appeared, the support ing envir

onment, though sti l l  i ncomplete, has been considera
bly strenghtened. Today, it is more the people which 
is  i n  doubt." 

F in  de citat ion.  
Monsieur le President, s i  je me su is  arrete sur  ces 

q uelques moments sombres de notre passe c'est pour 
davantage sou l igner qu' i l  y a eu des changements, 
des changements d'attitude nous ayant permis  de 
faire d'enormes progres et j'espere que nous verrons 
ces progres continuer. 

Monsieur le President, je voud rais maintenant m'ar
reter sur quelques points q u i  touchent tous les elec
teurs de Radisson et du Man itoba de fa<;:on generale. 
D'ai l leurs je veux profiter de cette occasion de les 
remercier de leur support au courant de toute l 'annee 
derniere. 

Nous avons mis  en place des programmes visant la 
creation d'emplois et nous avons fait tout notre possi
b le pour al leger les p ires effets d'une recession p lus 
longue et  p lus serieuse que prevue. 

Le f inancement supplementaire fou rn i  par la pro
vince a perm is aux electeurs de R ad isson de benefic
ier d 'un baisse dans la taxe scolaire. 

Aussi de nombreux proprietaires de maisons et 
commer9ants ont pu beneficier de subventions pour 
rabaisser les taux d ' interet, le taux des i nterets I ors du 
renouvellement de leur hypotheque. Et nombreux 
locataires, souvent des fami l ies mono-parentales, ont 
pu profiter de loyers plus raisonnables g race aux nou
veaux reg lements sur les layers. 

L'augmentation des salaires m in imums a permis  
aux p lus pauvres de nos trava i l leurs ,  q u i  avaient vu 
leurs revenus reels d im in uer sous le regime prece
dent, de mainteni r  leur pouvoi r  d'achat et par le fait 
meme contribuer au maintien d'une certa ine vital ite 
economique. 

Monsieur le President,  le NPD est le seu l mouve
ment pol it ique en Amerique du Nord a la  recherche 
d'une d istribution plus juste et m ieux equ i l i b ree des 
biens du pouvoi r, des biens et du pouvo i r. C'est notre 
des i r  m utuel d'augmenter les revenus des plus pau
vres et de cooperer au sein d 'un systeme economique 
qu i  augmentera le pouvoi r  et  le b ien-etre de Manito
bains qu i  pendant trap longtemps ont ete relegues en 
marge de la societe. 

Pour y arriver, notre gouvernement croit qu ' i l  est 
essentiel de recou r ir  a une approche cooperative pour 
rechercher de novuel les solutions economiques. Cette 
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cooperation ne peut exister si u n  gouvernement si 
comme gouvernement nous enlevons aux travai l leurs .  
hommes et  fem mes le d ro it de s'organiser et  de nego
cier de mei l leures conditions de travai l .  

Les m u lt ip les rencontres qu'ont eues le Premier 
M i n is-tre et les M i n istres avec des g rou pes represent
ant tous les secteurs de la societe. et tout recemment 
dans un sommmet econom ique, temoignent de notre 
attitude cooperative. 

Le Conference Board du Canada dans son dernier 
rapport i nd ique que l'activite economique au M ani
toba en 1 982 a baisse moins que partout a i l leurs au 
pays. du en bonne partie a la bonne performance du 
secteu r  ag ricole. Enf in  e l le remarq ue que l'economie 
du Man itoba relativement saine par rapport aux autres 
provinces a permis  aux Manitobains de rester chez
nous au l ieu d'aller a la recherche d'emploi  a i l leurs. 

Monsieur le P resident, tous les deputes d'en face, 
tous les deputes. vous n'avez pas compris mais peut
etre que la traduction i;:a viendra tout a l 'heure. Mon
sieur le President. tous les deputes d'en face n 'ont pas 
manque de fai re etat avec un grand eclat d 'un deficit 
envisage q u i  se chiffrera a pres de 500 m i l l ions de 
dol lars. Nul ne saurait louanger les merites de deficits 
en soi. mais tous les gouvernements. faisant face a 
une crise economique serieuse. semblent reconnaltre 
que des deficits sont i nevitables. Ou i  de vous ne vit 
pas des deficits dans ! 'ad m i n istration de ses affaires 
personnel les? Est-ce qu'on attend d'avoi r  !'argent 
comptant pour se payer un toit s u r  la tete? Toute 
personne q u i  detient un emprunt  ou un hypotheque 
que ce soit pour une voitu re ou pour une maison est 
dans une situation deficitaire. 

II est u n  fait i nden iable que nous avons peu de 
contr61e sur les marches in ternationaux. les pol i
tiques d ' interet eleve que nous avons sans cesse 
combattu et la baisse des revenus. 

Cependant, nous ne crayons n u l lement devoi r  
i m poser des coupures restr ictives severes dans les 
program mes essentiels. Des mesu res du genre 
au raient u n  effet encore p lus nefaste et paralyseraient 
nos efforts en vue d'une reprise econom ique. 

Monsieur le President. le gouvernement precedent 
en 1 979 a l i m ite ses augmentations budgetaires a 2.9% 
alors que ! ' inflation approchait 1 2%. Done i l s  ont 
effectue des coupures reelles de 9% aux depens de 
plusieurs programmes sociaux gelant la construction 
d'h6pitaux. d'habitations pou r personnes agees et 
creant du ch6mage. l ls ont compte u n iq uement sur  
! ' in it iative du secteur prive. Cette attitude de non
confiance a tout s implement epeure les i nvestisseurs. 
Comme resultat, des centaines de fam i l ies ont q uitte 
la province et l'economie du Man itoba a stagne. 

Pendant quatre ans. Monsieur Lyon et ses collegues 
ont parle de projets megas. A ujourd'hu i  i ls nous accu
sent de les avoir perdus volontai rement. II faudrait 
etre na'if pour cro i re cela. Dans les condit ions econo
m iques actuelles alors que les matieres premieres ne 
trouvent pas d'acheteurs. et que le secteu r  i ndustriel 
ne fonctionne qu'a moins de 60% de sa capacite. les 
projets megas partout dans le monde sont tombes a 
l'eau. meme. meme en A lberta. 

C'est d'ai l leurs en fonction d 'un ch6mage trop eleve 
que I '  A lberta s'est retire des negociat ions en vue de la 
creation d 'un reseau hydro-electrique, preferant creer 
a des couts beaucoup superieurs son propre barrage 
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hydro-electr ique afin de creer des emplois chez-eux.  
Mais i i  faut aussi ajouter que c'est la u n  projet a l'etude 
seulement au cout de 50 m i l l ions de dol lars. 

O u i .  meme en Al berta. la situation du ch6mage est 
tres serieuse. Un reportage de la CBC la semaine 
dern iere ind iq uait que cette province a presentement 
le plus haut taux de crimes et 30% de plus de su icides 
que toute autre province. Pourtant ii y a la un gouver
nement Conservateur. des revenus superieu rs au 
Manitoba. le fond d'Heritage, et oui ii y a aussi beau
coup p lus de desespoir .  De p lus la v i i  le de Calgary est 
s u r  le point de creer 2000 nouveaux ch6meurs. parm i 
eux des pol ic iers. 

Monsieur le President. regardons ce q u i  se passe 
partout autour  de nous. p lus  part icu l ierement jetons 
un coup d'oe i l  sur les p lus recentes donnees budge
taires des autres provinces. Toutes sont en situation 
deficitaires et i i  en est de meme pour le gouvernement 
d'Ottawa. 

A i ns i ,  Terre Neuve projetait, a ins i  Terre Neuve 
projette u n  deficit pour l'annee de 200 m i l l ions de 
dol lars, la Nouvelle �cosse 400 m i l l ions de dol lars, le 
Quebec plus de 3 m i l l iards, la Colombie qui avail 
prevu un deficit de 358 m i l l ions a ma intenant revise et 
tr ip le ses projections pour u n  deficit de 1 .03 m i l l iards 
et la Saskatchewan q u i  projetait un surplus de 208 
m i l l ions contemple maintenant un deficit de 220 
m i l l ions. 

Aux t:tats-Un is. le Congres america i n  s'efforce par 
tous les moyens d'eviter que le deficit atteigne 200 
m i l lards pour cette annee et pour l 'annee prochaine. 
Pourtant, chez nos voisins americains on a deja 
i mpose de serieuses coup u res dans les programmes 
sociaux. 

MR. SPEAKER: O rder please. In accordance with our  
R u le 35(3) , I am interrupt ing the proceedi ngs to put 
the question to the House. 

The question before the House is  the Amendment 
moved by the Honourable Leader of the O pposition as 
fol lows: 

"But that this House regrets that the Government. 
by m islead ing the people of Manitoba by its lack of 
credi b i l ity and by its i ncompetence. a l l  of which have 
contributed to the suffering of our people brought 
about by the h ighest u nemployment and worst eco
nomic conditions s ince World War 1 1 .  has thereby lost 
the confidence of the citizens of Manitoba." 

QUESTION put on the amendment and defeated: 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Turtle 
Mountain .  

MR. A. RANSOM: Yeas and Nays. Mr .  Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: Call in the members. 
O rder p lease. O rder please. The question before the 

House is the p roposed amendment by the Honou rable 
Leader of the Oppos it ion .  Do you want it read agai n ?  

I t  i s  moved in  t h e  amendment . . .  Order please . .  
"But that th is  House regrets that the Government, by 
mis leading the people of Manitoba. by its lack of cred
i b i l ity and by its i ncompetence, all of which have con
tr ibuted to the suffer ing of our people, brought about 
by the h ighest u nemployment and worst economic 
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condit ions s ince World War I I ,  has thereby lost the 
confidence of the citizens of Manitoba." 

A STANDING VOTE was taken, the result being as 
follows: 

YEAS 

Messrs. Banman, B lake, B rown. Downey, Driedger, 
Enns, F i lmon,  Gourlay, G raham, M rs. Hammond, 
Messrs. Hyde, Johnston ,  Kovnats, Lyon,  Manness, 
McKenzie, Mercier, Nordman, M rs. Oleson. Messrs. 
O rchard, Ransom, Sherman, Steen. 

NAYS 

Messrs. Adam, A nstett, Ashton. B ucklaschuk ,  Car
rol l ,  Corr in ,  Cowan, Desjardins ,  M rs.  Dodick, Mr .  
Doern, Ms.  Dol i n ,  Messrs. Evans, Eyler, Fox, H ara
piak,  Harper, M rs. Hemph i l l ,  Messrs. Lecuyer, Mac
k l i ng ,  Ma l inowsk i ,  Pawley, Penner, Ms. Ph i l l i ps ,  
Messrs. Plohman, Santos, Schroeder, Scott, M rs. 
Smith,  Messrs. Storie, Urusk i ,  Uskiw. 

MR. ACTING CLERK, G9rdon Mackintosh: Yeas, 23; 
Nays, 31 . 

MR. SPEAKER: The Nays have it and the amendment 
is accordi ngly lost. 

The question before the House is the proposed 
motion of the Honourable Member for Rie l .  

The Honou rable Member for Lakeside. 

MR. H. ENNS: M r. Speaker, I have been in this House 
long enough now to realize that honourable members 
opposite do t reat tradit ion in th is C hamber somewhat 
d i fferently than what some of us have been accus
tomed to. For the second time in a row, Mr. Speaker, 
we have witnessed the Leader of the Government ref
us ing to lead h is  troops, to lead h is  Government i n  
defend i ng or i n  speaking t o  a resolution that pla in ly 
points out the i ncompetence of the Government, the 
suffering that i s  caused to the people of Man itoba and 
the fact that they have lost confidence i n  the people of 
Manitoba. Now I say th is ,  M r. Speaker, because 
although I 'm the f i rst to acknowledge . 

MR. SPEAKER: O rder p lease. I 'm having some d i ffi
culty in  hearing the honourable member. 

The Honourable Member for Lakeside. 

MR. H. ENNS: I say th is ,  Mr. Speaker, because I'm the 
f i rst to acknowledge that wh i le I have not heard every 
speaker during  the comments made on the amend
ment, on  my Leader's amendment to this Throne 
Speech, but those that I 've heard have not touched on 
the amendment. We've heard a somewhat amusing 
-depend ing on your point of v iew - d issertat ion on 
horse races, and i n  a more serious vei n ,  the last 
speaker, the Honourable Member for Radisson, and 
u nderstandably so, I certain ly don't fault h i m  for it, 
took the major amount of h i s  t i me in speak ing to th is  
amendment, to acknowledge the French fact i n  th is  
Chamber and treated us with worthwh i le and i nterest
i n g  h i story, but  not address i n g  the amencJmeni 
by and large. 
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Certain ly most d isappoint ing was the performance 
of the M i n ister of F inance who, a few evenings ago, 
j u st s i m ply ignored the su bject m atter of the 
amendment. 

As I say once aga in ,  the Leader of the Government, 
on one of the crit ical debates in th is Session chooses 
not to show any leadership ,  chooses not to show any 
d i rection to h is  members of the House as to how they 
should vote on this amendment. Wel l ,  M r. Speaker, so 
much for that tradit ion. 

M r. Speaker, I 'm privileged once again to be i nvolved 
in a Throne Speech. I haven't attempted to count the 
numbers that I have been i nvolved i n ,  but they are a 
few. Al low me to do the tradit ional th ing i n  acknowl
edging and expressing  my good w ishes to those new 
officers of the C hamber in the person of the Honoura
ble Member for F l i n  Flon,  the Honou rable Men 1oer for 
R iver East, the Honourable Member for B urrows, the 
new M i n i sters, the Honourable Member for Fl in Flon 
and the Honourable Member for Dauph in .  I k now that 
they w i l l  br ing their best ab i l i ties to the respons ib i l i
ties that they have assumed. 

M r. Speaker, I wou ld l i ke to begi n  with the Throne 
Speech, the subject matter of our  debate and begi n  on 
a positive note by agreeing with one aspect of  the 
Throne S peech. I t  comes early i n  the Speech when it 
acknowledges that, and I quote from the Throne 
Speech in the second paragraph, "The economic 
recession u nder way when my Government assumed 
office . .  " M r. S peaker, that's about the f i rst t ime 
I 've seen i t  acknowledged, that I've seen it i n  writ ing,  
that honourable members opposite when they were 
s itting  here, knew that there was a recession u nder 
way and i t  i s  now confirmed i n  writ ing i n  the Throne 
Speech and I have to bel ieve what's written i n  Throne 
Speeches. 

Mr. S peaker, notwithstand ing - and you w i l l  also 
recall - despite the fact that u nder our adm in istrat ion,  
the Quarterly Reports, F inancial Reports, came as 
called for. The project ions that were made were rea
sonably or certain ly  with in a very smal l  l i m itation ,  
accu rate. I believe the last M in i ster of  Finance of  the 
Progressive Conservative admin i stration forecast a 
deficit of some $253 m i l l ion  when he was responsible 
for doing those k inds of things and the actual deficit 
came i n  at $251 m i l l ion .  Bad enough ,  but the point that 
I'm making is there was no need for surprise, the mock 
surpr ise that the now Prem ier expressed w hen he 
assumed office a few weeks after office and looked 
and said, "My goodness, what have I been left? What 
k ind of economic mess have I been left?" When he 
acknowledges it th is  week, th is  Session i n  the Throne 
Speech by putt ing it in the Throne Speech, "The eco
nomic recession u nder way when my Government 
assumed office," but, M r. Speaker, far more serious is 
the fact that they obviously k new the kind of situation 
that the p rovince and the peop le of Manitoba faced 
but that, Mr .  Speaker, d id not prevent them from, 
agai n ,  that famous document i n  making those k i nd of 
promises. 

I'm not going to repeat those prom ises, M r. Speaker, 
except to tell you i t  i s  all the more tragic  that t h is 
Government knew of the economic c i rcumstances 
facing this provi nce and the present Prem ier knew the 
facts of l ife and then put his sig nature to tt1 is  k i nd of 
document. Mr. S peaker, I suggest to you that is a g reat 
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part of the reason why some of the bitterness i n  th is  
House, why some of the acrimony i n  th is  House and 
it's because of the man ner and way i n  which th is  
Government got to office. 

Mr. Speaker, I ' m  going to try to make part of that 
speech, Sir, that you tried to prevent me from making 
when I stood u p  to my rights as a member at  the last 
closing days of the l ast Session when I rose to speak 
on a th i rd read ing  of a b i l l  because I do have some 
election promises made and election promises kept. I 
can remember when Duff Rob l in  promised certain 
th ings and how he got i nto office. Among the major 
features of course - by the way my present leader was 
very much a part of that progressive team that i s  often 
referred to by members opposite when they refer to 
the Robl in  adm in i strat ion - but just a few th ings, I ' l l  
just h ig h l ight them, a few th ings. T h e  then govern
ment, the D.L. Campbel l  government, sat on a flood 
study report that wou ld have, did in fact, call for mas
sive expend iture of funds to al leviate flooding in the 
C i ty of W inn ipeg. One of the p romises that Duff Rob
l i n  made was he would do someth ing  about it and he 
did.  One of the promises that he made was that he 
wou ld do someth ing about the education system and 
he did .  

Mr .  Speaker, I can recall going back a few years 
later on, being part of the Weir adm i n istrat ion and 
there are members i n  th is  House that remember that 
elect ion;  there are members in this House that came i n  
w ith t h e  elect ion.  I remember t h e  election prom ises 
that M r. Weir made and they were not prom ises, they 
were then concerns about the d i rection that pub l ic  
spend ing was getting  themselves i nto. You remember 
the ads, " Keep A Lid On Spending ."  Remember Walter 
Wei r's heavy thumb on education costs because, after 
a l l ,  I was part of the party that i ntroduced the 5 percent 
sales tax which all New Democrats voted against. 
They l ike to talk about being prepared to accept the 
respons ib i l ity for tax ing people if you're going to pro
v ide services, but pol it ical ly they all voted against it 
but it was the Conservative Party that i mposed the 5 
percent sales tax after they brought Manitoba i nto the 
20th century i n  education,  i n  health, in  roads and in 
f lood p rotection for the g reater part of the Provi nce of 
Manitoba. 

Mr. Speaker, it was u n derstandable that Walter Weir 
said, "We wi l l  close down, we wi l l  l i m it the spending ."  
That was our  promise i n  1 969, the people d idn't buy i t  
and they threw us out of  office. I a lso remember, to  
g ive credit where credi t  i s  due ,  some of  the prom ises 
that the New Democrats then made, M r. Schreyer and 
h is  people then made.  They said,  among other th ings, 
that they would do away with premiums on Medicare, 
wh ich we had just introduced in the m idst of that 
election by the way. They also said,  and we fought it, 
that i f  elected they wou ld i ntroduce government 
automobi le insurance. Those were the k i nd of prom
ises they made and, M r. Speaker, by and large they 
carried out those promises. 

I n  1 977, another elect ion,  another leader and my 
leader and my party made certa in  prom ises. We said 
that we would try to reduce the size of government 
and is there anyone here to deny that we d idn 't 
accompl ish that? Is there anybody here who w i l l  deny 
that? We said, Mr. Speaker, on  such l ittle th ings that 
we would  sell Crown land to farmers. Is there anybody 

here, least of all the M i n i ster of Agricul ture, that says 
we d id n't do that? There was a recogn it ion,  M r. 
S peaker, and that was our  basic promise because my 
leader happened to have been about two years ahead 
of his time, recogn it ion of where publ ic spending was 
going, that there was a need to t ighten our belts. For 
that we earned the accolades of a tight-fisted, restraint
m inded government. Is  there anybody in th is  Chamber 
suggest ing that we did otherwise? Anybody? M r. 
Speaker, i n  other words the point I ' m  trying to make is  
we carried out the election promises. 

M r. S peaker, it's in that context that you have to look 
at the promises that Mr. Pawley and the present 
Government made when they said, "Nobody is going 
to lose thei r jobs and i f  there are going to be layoffs 
they w i l l  have to g ive 1 2  weeks notice with pay." They 
said that the L imestone plant would be bu i lt r ight now. 
Mr. S peaker, we made promises in the 1 981 election 
as wel l .  We said that i f  we can get the Western Power 
Gr id going and i f  we can get the A lcan project going 
then thousands of people wi l l  be employed. -( In ter
ject ion)- Well obviously we cou ldn't say anyth ing  
else. We d idn 't have the  deals. That's r ight; we left 
them for you to complete. You fumbled them but the 
truth of the matter is a smal l  percentage of the people 
d idn't bel ieve us,  about 3 percent . 

MR. SPEAKER: O rder please. 

MR. H. ENNS: That is not what you promised. With an 
ant ipathy towards some of these projects you had the 
gal l  to say that you can turn around the harsh eco
nomic c i rcumstances. M r. Speaker, President Reagan 
had been elected by that time. There is  no suggest ion 
that Reagan had any i nf luence on these pol itics, not 
the k i nd of nonsense that we're hearing now. Margaret 
Thatcher had been around. That d idn't stop you from 
saying that you and you alone can change the harsh 
econom ic circumstances. M r. Speaker, that's about 
the same k ind  of nonsense that their national leader is 
st i l l  spouting and spoke so recently about i n  h i s  
speech in  Hami lton t h i s  October on Labour Day. 

Mr .  Speaker, that's all I want to say about that 
because I do want to u nderl i ne  the fact that is the 
basic u nderlying reason for some of the acrimony in 

· th is  House. 
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M r. Speaker, I left out one election of course, 1 973. 
The 1 973 election is an election that I am not particu
larly proud about having been part of. I t  was, by al l  
descript ion in the f ive elections that I have part ici
pated in, in being one of the most vicious, racist elec
t ions that we have seen in modern Manitoba. It was an 
election where the most br i l l iant people on the part of 
the government, the M i n i ster of F inance, the M i n i ster 
of Natural Resources, the M i n ister of Health and Edu
cation,  were kept i n  their  ghetto i n  W inn ipeg and told 
not to be seen in the province too much because they 
belong to the wrong ethn ic  g roup.  O n ly ethn ic  peop le  
of the r ight order were al lowed to travel through the 
p rovince, so they cou ld  po int  out that the leaders of  
the Conservative Party and of  the L i beral Party had 
leaders of that particu lar ethn ic  g roup .  That's the k i nd 
of election we ran i n  1 973. 

M r. Speaker, when the honourable members talk 
and try to introduce, and let me say - ( lnterject ion)
no, no. I was sti l l  i n  New York.  When the honourable 
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mem bers want to talk and they want to br ing - and I 
want to warn you, let's not talk th is k ind  of nonsense 
that you have been ta lk ing about a l ittle wh i le. You can 
attri bute many th ings to my leader. You can call h i m  a 
feisty leader; you can cal l  h i m  vitr iol ic from t ime to 
t ime, but one th ing you cannot say is second guess 
h i m  about h is command of the Queen's Engl ish .  M r. 
Speaker, when he refers to the word "background,"  
just  let me read you what at  least Webster talks about 
what "backg round" means: "the scenery o r  g round 
behind  something,  the part of a painti!1g represent ing 
that l ies beh ind objects, the foreground," but more 
important, " information essential to the u nderstand
ing of a problem or situat ion,  the total of a person's 
experience, knowledge, education." I t  goes on to 
other th ings l i ke, " i ntrusive sounds that interfere with 
received or recorded electron ic  s ignals," obviously 
more modern annotations of that word " background." 
But  for honourable members opposite, with the k i nd 
of immed iate h i story that they have, to talk about that 
k ind  of nonsense, you p lay a very dangerous game. 

Let's not rehash the k ind  of comments that were 
made by a Leader of the New Democratic Party that 
talk ed about gold dust w inds, that talked about not 
want ing to be represented by people l iv ing south of 
the river - that's what was said - that talked about 
shyster lawyers for being Leaders of L iberal Parties 
and Conservative Parties. In this Chamber, we heard 
about talk ing about members that represent the golden 
ghetto. Do we want to have that k i nd  of nonsense i n  
th is Chamber? Then, M r .  Speaker, I appeal t o  you to 
exercise your stewardshi p  in this C hamber and keep a 
rein on this Chamber. 

No, M r. Speaker, it is just there are not that many 
members here that recal l  and l ived through that par
t icular experience. I w i l l  tell you, Mr. Speaker, it was 
not a particularly pleasant election in 1 973 to have that 
k i nd  of a background operat ing on the scenes and it 
was fed r ight from th is  Chamber, r ight from the leader, 
right from the Premier of the Province. M r. Speaker, if 
honourable members opposite th ink  that they're going 
to try to do that to my present leader for h is  use of the 
word "background,"  they're s imp ly not going to get 
away with it, and there should be an apology. 

Mr. S peaker, one of the problems, and that i s  the 
other part of the Throne S peech that I would  l i ke to 
make reference to, and it's a p hrase, S i r, that we hear 
qu ite often dur ing these t imes. That is,  people talk i n  
the Throne Speech - and forgive m e ,  I don't have the 
section before me, but the Throne Speech refers to it 
but we hear it so often. We hear, "when the recovery 
comes." People talk about when the recovery w i l l  
come. Wel l ,  M r. Speaker, fi rst of  a l l ,  I remind  you that 
you hear it most often from NDP or L iberal pol iticans, 
pol it ical science professors or social workers, not too 
often from business leaders and that's what worries 
me. That truly worries me, because there is  this k i nd of 
automatic assu m pt ion that when the recovery comes, 
we' l l  all j ump back on the g ravy tra in ,  good t imes w i l l  
be  here again and we can a l l  barrel along w i th  1 2, 1 5, 
20 percent i ncreases in productivity. 

M r. Speaker, al low me to enl ighten you and enl ighten 
the honourable members opposite on some harsh 
facts of l ife. Noth ing in th is  Throne Speech is g iv ing 
any d i rection at  a l l  that th is province at  least wi l l  be 
part of Canada and that it's belatedly t ry ing to put 
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itself in posit ion to take advantage of when the recov
ery comes. Is there anyth ing in th is  Throne Speech 
that ack nowledges some recogn it ion of the p roblem 
facing Canada i n  terms of wage costs? Is there some 
recogn it ion, some even tacit acknowledgement, about 
the 6 and 5 program? Mr. Speaker, that's a program 
that is being endorsed by the Federal Government, by 
their  L iberal friends in Ottawa. You know, it wasn't 
that many years ago that they cou ld support their 
L iberal friends in Ottawa when it came to removing a 
Conservative adm i n istration that threatened the nation 
with an 18 cent a gal lon increase i n  their energy costs. 
I don't know where we're at now, but I know that we 
have far surpassed that. 

M r. Speaker, okay, I accept the fact that this adm in
istration doesn't have to ape o r  copy everyth ing that 
Ottawa does, but that's the d istu rbing part of th is  
Throne S peech. The Throne S peech wrings i ts  hands; 
it shows mean ingfu l concern, to use the Premier's 
favour i te p h rase, but  it s hows no d i rect ion ,  no 
acknowledgement that: (a )  we have to at  least address 
ourselves to some extent to the problem here i n  
M an i toba i n  terms o f  getting o u r  own house i n  order; 
that we have to have some respons ib i l ity as part of the 
greater Canadian effort in meet ing these problems, 
because, Mr. Speaker, what worries me most is  that a 
recovery w i l l  come - and when I speak of recovery, 
let's acknowledge that the question is, w i l l  the recov
ery come with our  major trading partner, the U nited 
States. We have been accustomed to assuming  that 
we wil l  automatically p iggyback on the rebound of the 
recovery when it happens to our major trading partner. 
Now, how sure are we that that's going to happen to us 
th is t ime around,  M r. Speaker? 

There are very i mportant d iscussions i nvolving 
world trade right now going on in E u rope, the GATT 
d iscussions that are taking p lace right now, particu
larly in the field of agriculture, and the Americans are 
gett ing very d isturbed about some of the actions that 
the European common market is  tak ing .  I m ust tell 
you, the poss ib i l ity of Canada being h u rt in its most 
vulnerable area, in the field of agriculture. are real and 
very serious. I am not so sure that we are going to be i n  
a position t o  take advantage o f  that recovery when it 
comes. I have to tell the Honourable Member for 
Thompson , Manitobans and Canad ians don't particu
larly need the n ickel that i s  m i ned i n  Thompson . We 
never have. There is enough n ickel for domestic use 
com ing out of Sudbu ry,  more than we'l l  ever use out of 
Sudbury. 

So, M r. S peaker, to close our  eyes, to assume that 
we w i l l  j ust s imply l1ave to you k now, we can m i ne 
and produce the stuff at any cost without respect to 
our  competitive posit ion is the k ind of, you know. 
A l ice i n  Wonderland world that my friends opposite 
l ive in .  

MR. SPEAKER: O rder please. O rder please. 
We have reached the hour of adjou rn ment. When 

we next reach this resol ut ion, the honourable member 
wil l have 19 m in utes remaining.  

The House is  accordingly adjourned and w i l l  stand 
adjourned unt i l  2:00 p .m.  tomorrow (Tuesday) .  




